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Era.GrOLÜEiN
New Mexico as a State; The Development of It Besources, and the Elevation of Its People.
VOL. 4. LINCOLN. LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M JULY 1, 1884. NO. ;u.
WHITE OAKS ITEMS.I'fto fess ION A I. CA n DS.M I .v in a ks a i n 1. 1: .'. COUNTY NEWS.
Who said it was warm?
Col. Cronin is kept busy Willi the tux
tiui )k.
dipt. .1. C. I.e.! came in from Uoswell
Wo had a fine rain Monday.
,Min Br nt took a run over to While
OaUe, Wednesday.
CntlVej'n l ist "Kditorbil (Joitcmiiiii-dfiiee- "
was (io. W. IVck's lust grout
ilTorl. Probably lliu old .,'eiiiieinnii
was in a Peel; of trouble, and thought
thai the best wnv cut of it.
h is said tiui t the iiininbcr of the
Luicohi emintv stock associatio'i are
Lost.'
On the last day of i he May term of
Court, Lincoln and Whit'1
O.iki. a bin k liioroi-e- ,Ho about li li
inches long, four inches wide and
throe inches deep, containing four pair
of l"olli forcep". A liberal rcivar l
will be paid for the return of the
sumí to Dtt A. (i. Lam; W bite Oak--- ,
N. M.
NOGAL-Ju- ly 30.
WiiyneX' lil.iek are Intiblinga iiimt
storeroom about a quat lor ola nnln
Iron their present place uf business.
(.'has. K !!'. Kdwartl Iloiuati. '('huill-
as Wallace mid Andy taken
up their residence wiihii. Tlcy oi;
worKing in I ry ( iulch.
Mr. Nal. Moore's I it do sou who hvl
broken bis arm bv falling (rom a
burro, had almost recovered, but lenl
the iiihfortuue lo break it 1 ht lhi
week.
D. J. M. A. JEWETT,
U. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
Now Mexico ami Arizona.
United States Deputy Surveyor,
Louisiana.
MININT, AND CIVIL F.NClXFJd?.
Offloo . Win rr Oaks Avkni:.
,.S',S'.I Y KltS.
J. T. REID &. CO.,
ASSAYERS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
White iLk Avenue,
ri: oaks, new .1 i:iro.
W. A. Fairfield's
ASSAY OFFICE,
AMU 0,t!KltoCK, - N". M.
l'l'lcro for l4iboi'ivlor,V YV'oi-U- .
Afsv or AinrAi.fi.
Oo), au'l siU-i- r liiil'.iou
.silver ÍÍ illi'iu --
.Silver
.VI
Chlun.iinimi - 5 UO
Assay r Oups.
iU - $1 5' I C.iiukt - - fl .Ml
SUvit fi'l Copper HU'I .Silwr :i il
O.iM un Silver 2 un I, on - M
I'liilinillil S in i.piM nml snlver i iri
Antiinonv .1 il I. me - - f) (1
Tiu '. I' Mitxnr'ia - m
.7.iu ,r mi i Wuil!. - - .') ii
ii IN) N - - r, (Hi
J run .11 Sili.-- :l
.Mrr.-nr- ii IH) Silivii iiml lr.iu - t IH)
4oM, Silver iiii'l Li'ii'l - - ;l ill
Ten wr cent, iliwnit in I'U' mi nil liill- ii iiin-- u
to B1.1, at tltf n Ijiivi- - uainc.l prices in any ono
month, twenty per i'i;ut. oil MU. uf in liny
..Mia mojrli, Aii'l ve per efnt. onMtUof
S.'.'l, iii uuy iiiii'miiiitli.
I'lirlim huti.c; work l ..ie iu my nflii'i". will
cniifrr a fsr upou huí bv iiiirt '!' tin'.
iti.t kiii.h hhiwiiIp. tni'l ii if fluti. not nirre
wilhiu frnnt.iou with nuv ri'liuWe work
!n the IJnileil Alum, llie inom-- r II Ik- - ref miel.
17 :(iiiii
.VM l i.l.A N
Goodall & 02anns,
i to (.'. M. M Hliaiu'.;
Wholesale And Retail Druggists,
jto Railroad Ave., Near Depot,
J. AS M.VKt.AS, - - N.
'uti'tii. !,oif prices iiuarou'i'i. Vuur pair)
Jin 5Cr a't'ite..
FwablUlied IWil.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Device'.,
.'oiiii(iinidK, Dcs!n and Label'.
All preliminary oxutiiiuaiioiis iw It
jiati'iitability of iiivciiilnns Kree. On:
'(iniilc to Obtaining Patents,' h sen'
free everywhere. Albires,
Loris i!A(.t;i;i:.t co
Solicit i r of I'atnets,
Wami n(4ion, D. C.
OUR CLUB LIST
lirl.,w wr Rive n vri-i- ' (,l prilo rj lllilt t
f,it with. In all n"w i,uh. riliT--. aint to iho--
i( tur ul'l 'r".'rli'-r hi nri not in Arrear.', wr
mil tn: ot llus 1ímmi 'iff.-r- pj
will pronii'i' lo'loour ii'iii',.:! to iniiki'. Th: Kki
.1 ri'liuHi- au'l u''""y r .
H. H. Hnriress was in town l'líday
for supplies.
j F.. 15. Chase and wife, Nogal, were
iu tow i Friday.
Dick iVcves 4 manufacturing oda
water at Clift.ni, Arizona,
j Tom. Oiby arrived fiom I. as Yga
with a load of "mcrcbatidi-'e.-j
i J. 1!. (Jollier took the singe Friday
for La Vegas, for a three weeks trip.
L. W. Stewart bought a span of
nuiles and a spring wagon of F. ().
Llood.
C. A. liul'ord and li.ii. K. Siiuiuiel
are assisting in building the new fence
for I lie Ctirizo.'j company.
H. P. Segrost, one of Seven Kiwis'
well known men, passed through
here on his way to Las Vegas.
Mr. Fugeiie Fliun, who we reported
recovering from his illness last week,
is still tuiablo to leave his room.
I lío II. Smith and W. S. HaihawHy
have re tu rued from the San Amlics.
They repirt their property looking
tine.
I'd. Ii. Runnel! nn.l F. O. Blood have
been putting in troughs at the formers
ranch, w hich is iu the vicinity of Mc
Phersoit & Uiggs'saw mill.
Dr. J. T. P.cid has taken Mr. Henry
Ilantiing as a parduer iu the drug busi-
ness. Mr. Manning is a quiet, utias-eitiniu- g
gentleman, and the doctor has
shown good judgment iu bis selection.
They keep all kinds of drugs, am!
order from' a distance will receive
prompt attention. See ad.
Jesse M. Whoelock and Ji.o. A. Lee,
of Albuquerque, have been with us
several days. Mr. Win clock is a
special agent for a nmubir uf well
known Insurance companies. Mr. Leo
is a lumber dealer, and the object of
his visit to Lincoln county was lo sec
the cjunlry anil get acquainted with
sonic of our solid citizens. Iloth gen-
tlemen were loud iu t licit" praise c four
resourr-- e and predict for us a prosper
ons future.
MASS MEETING.
CiTF.a Pknasíi), July Ks
I'hc liieciing was called to order by
Cant. A. Wilk-rso- n, and J. P. Faker
was chosen chairman and J. T.
secretary. Tho chairman staled
the object of tho meeting to bo for the
purpose of giving expression to the in-
dignation of the citizens, of Precinct
No. 'J relative to a certain communica-
tion which appeared in the Liu. issue
of tho lUth hist., signed líen F. Henry,
wherein Maj. II. II. Llewellyn was
censured and whereas said com-
munication did nut express the senli-men- ts
of this locality. Therefore,
Rcnolved, That tho citizens of
Ibis precinct, 11 mass assembled,
denounce and repudiate the author of
said couiuiuuicat ion, and ibo editor'
remark-- , (au amendment olt'i.red by Hen
F. Henry nnd adopted) as not giviuv.
c.vptessiuii to tho sentiniiuls ot the
people. And bo it further
Hexolvcil, that we have aiwais and
do now most heartily eudur-- o Agon'.
Lewellyu's management )f tho Indians:
under hi-- : charge. And
.Hutu cud Further (hat mo fed
grateful toward Maj. Llewclljn for
Ihe measures ho has taken lo promote
our interests regarding mail service
from South Fork to tho Peñasco.
On motion that one copy of thefe
proceed!. igs be sunt Maj. Llewellyn
and one copy bn sent lo Ihe (lot. hen
Fit.v for publication, was duly second-
ed and adopted.
J. T. F.llW AIM'S, J. P. F.IM.K,
Secretar) , ( 'hairiuau.
Funk Leslie's Popular Monthly.
Tho August number of this highly
popular magazine ha, as usual, several
finely illustrated, inlercsi'iog papo;
serial and short stone, sketches,
adventures, poem', '.to., contributed by
N. Uuthvoii, Alph.msc D idel. Helen
v Piersou Ltd W. Pieiec. l'veri A
IVekhiek. M. Scvtnotir, Alfred H.
IIe,.us0V, Charles Cal Uwav, Uscanvun,
... .
.
-- Where ,'ottne are P.ilncos"
has nomo twenty illustrations of ivi
rtl.-- f flt x,.wpor', 11. I. .u
its Inhabitants." " I'ho liso of Ihe
making it (toublesoii'c for t lie tottlers
and small stick owners m tin: endeavor
(to crowd them out. Vti'.:. Yntu-'r-
,''n.v oft', K.I. Tl.o Sloi k is
lor unit luirposc. lis oojea u io
sno l',Rt 'aw f'"lul'ycd. and not
to v
'
o ate it. ismall stockmen and
,, ,
in any (jiniiity m the it-i-t ho it.
Three now brands appear in this is-
sue, as follows : Frank Lemuel's brand
'n UIj, eoniiectoil, on side nutl left
hip, and post ollioe at lliihlosn, N'.M.
The j. Ii. Íj. ('utile Co.'sbiaml is an
Ii on right shoulder, side ind hip. Ad- -
dress M. It. Lewis, Ft. Sumner, X. M.
The brand of William Slano is trian- -
gc i,ar, Post otliee address Ituldosti.
, The eait'o-iiio- u of Linco'.u
counly and the entire territory ore
to sec the udvaiilago of adver
Using their brand-- , for in many instan- -
ees it saves them the price of the ad- -
vcrtisoniciit for years.
OurTrip to Stanton.
Friday, in company with Mr. J.
Whelan and Mr. Win, Kllis, we started
in Jimmy Doha's carriage on our first
trip to Ft. Stanton, We noticed the
ranchmen on the way busy irrigating
their fast, ripening crops which extend
from Linco'u to within ab.jut three
miles of the fort. Our drive was a
pleasant one and nothing of particular
interest happened on the road. Wo
had oftm heard of the beauties of
Stanton, but must say we were a little
surprised in seeing so pretty a place.
We drove to tin; Post Tinder's store
(where you can find anything you waul
iu the general merchandise Uno and the
very cheapest. See now ad. iu another
column) and put up our horses ami
then put up utuso'ves iu Mr. DcLany's
dining-room- .
After dinner wo took a stroll down
to the telegraph oHiee(totoll that parly
iu Las Ycy'is wo would Boon pay that
$00 wo borrowed on our way eaM.)
The dirXerciit companies and officer's
quarters are built around in a square
leaving a line, grassy parade ground iu
the center. The houses aro all sub
stantia! buildings, built of adobo and
stone, mostly of the former. This fort
is considered ly all as being the pret-
tiest, by far, of any in the territory.
The day being pay-da- the "boys"
were in Hieir br-- t clothes and besi
humor. As we passed around the square
we not iced some silting in front of
their quarters smoking, while others
were 'bru-hin- g up'' and ''washing up,"
seemingly all hapry. Wo were told
that this was an exceptionally happy
day, and Irotn tlio appearance of some
of them lato in the afternoon, we judg-
ed it was. We made two or three trips
around the square, the last lime being
acroiipnniud by Lietil. C.ivenaugh.
Wn had only gone a few Mops the
Lieutenant and us when we met, or
passed, three or four soldiers, who
very politely tipped their hats to us.
Wo bowed acknowledgement, mid
someone laughed. Every soldier we
met after that, whether they were sit-
ting down or standing up, would lip
their hats t us. We noticed tlio first
time wo went past them they didu't tip
their hati, but suppose they felt more
acquainted the more they saw of us. 1
told t lie Lieutenant that they wore
very polite, and lie said "very," Light
here wo would like to thank Lieuten-
ant Cavenaugh for kindness showed us.
Wo mot icvcral ollicers and found
them to he very pleasant geiilloiiien.
We left Ft. Stanton at half-pa- st six,
arriving 111 1. ineoin anoui tuno o eioeK,
well pleased with our first trip to
Ft. Stanton, and not one bit sorry that
wo were not a private, working for
the immense sum of ill), or. iu a few
cases, a little moro per mouth, for tho
buiiuuiiui.
Litray Notice.
Wll.LUM H. ClIU.OKItS. lUnvltV I!. I''!! WIS .
CllILDF.ltS & l'F.KGUSSON,
--Attorneys at Law,
K, - N. M.
"Will l'ructiix ill Iiuki Cnunly.'W
JOHN' Y. UK WITT.
ATTORNEY-A- T -- LAW,
Witinc Oai.s, Nkw Mkxico.
(iKO. n. BAKllEK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LINCOLN, . - N. M.j
John A. HolphinKSttnc,
ILi a, w y g I,
ftOCOKKO, N. M.
o
ji8ii.Criiiiiir.il Tractive a Specially.
(iKO. T. LiKAI.Ii.Ju.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
r.rst'm.N, - N. M.
tJ" t'ruclli'c in all tlio Court in tin; Tcrritnry
I.UT1IEU M. CLKMKNTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Nkw Mfai'o.ListxiiiN, - -
REA T. ESTATE A (KN Ti.
Kl). 1Í. HON NELL,
Real Estate &
Mining Agent.
White Oaks. - - - - S. M.
a. it Wiii'rsroxr:,
Surveyor & Land Agent,
Rokw'f.1,1., Ni:w M rxiro.
Law and Land Office ot
A. C. ROGERS,
IIOiYVKKI,!,. LlSCOKN (?0.,NkV MlCXK'O.
Prartifpin all Terrílorial Coni'i-- , Cirri'-'p-
JciH'C MlHcilci.
1JKMIY 1). BOWMAN,
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,
Office at Las Once.
J rom .i aiieiiiuii io imihiiioss Oct o re
the Land Ollitc. Coirc-poiidtiic- c so
lict'ted. 12- -
M. A. UPSON,
Land and Claim Agent, Conveyancer
AM
Notary Public,
KivKiis. - Nkw
.mkm.'h
l.iri.i'Vllnr ntlrnlion líti-i- i In Mir roll.'rlion nl'
rliiiin. iiKiiinyi tin- l:nitH.l Stiiii fur 'li'orfilfl'ino
liy lii'liun.', muí tin, joi inimi im I iriiriuK tilinto
Kovcriiini-ii- l.iml.
MISCKU.A NMH'S.
W. V. lHiANCIIAIil),
I), S. MINERAL DEPTY SURVEYOR.
WriUK Oaks, Nr.w Mexico.
W..C. Md.ONAl.D.
U, S. MINERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR,
-:- ANI;
Wiur. Oaks, - New MkxkC
1!'-- I'. F.N It V,
GENERAL MERCHANT,
Tucedav afternoon.
Mr. Frank Terrell and F.. C. Conner,
start to Arizma on Monday, Aug,
lili.
Anew adobe building will wmi be
built near the pot olliee, to be used as a
tloou.
Mr. O. Hell, of Uie soniluvn iavt of
the coimtv, has been amot- i- im lor a
few (lav
IcdneU k Wehlcm ore making
some im provemetitfl in and about their
place of businc.
Preston (.'oilier, of While Oaks,
made u a pleasant call TuiKtlay. while
on his wnv t' the Petuuco.
A surveying parly from Socorro
counly passed tbrou'li l.iucoln Satiir- -
biy, en route for Chisum's ranch and
Hoswcll. I
Mr. J. J. Dolan and ,1 holán will
please receive our thanks for t'uvors
bestowed on us iu getting our mail to
Ft. Slanton.
The toli-grap- lino from l't. Slnnton
is agriiu in apple pic order, and mes- -
I . Ml ... ..... .1.
sajjes sent irotn tnere win g,i uirougii
without any delays.
Let all cattle-me- n turn out at the
meeting of the Lincoln Counly Slock
Association, to be held at Seven Kivcrs
next Monday, Aug. 4th.
Col. D. J. M. A. Jcwctt came up
from White Oaks Monday, and math
the Kit. a pleasant call. We are al
ways gla.l to see you, Colonel.
Col. Holt, ofl.be Pecos country, who
is largely interested in slock, and who
is also a very pleasant gentleman, was
in Lincoln the first of the week.
Mr. Loniamin Ellis, of Kansas, a
brother of our follow townsman, Isaac
YAU, who has been visiting here for
two or three weeks, started home via
Las Vegas. Ttitsdav.
Beti.i. II. Fills left for the railroad
Tuesday, lie will lake a run a round
to Las Vegas, Albuiiierpio and Socor
ro ami will probably locate in one of
the cities just named.
Col. (.eo. T. Lead and Probato Clerk
Corbit Marl for the lower country
lYnasxo and Seven 15 i vein Ibis after
noon, home lamí mullera mai ncou
looking after, wb believe.
A new pile bridge is to be put iu at
on eo t San Antonio, on the Cartílago
brauc.h. Mr. Powrmiys In: has learned
a thing or two and will put this bridge
up to stay. Ujitia.
Died. Monday afternoon , .July 2Sth,
infant ho i of Mr. and Mrs. Cnpt. " al
umino Haca. The funeral sorviccs were
held at the parents' residence, and i lie
roinaius tolloWed lo tlio urnvc oy
fi ionds and relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. ('apt. Davidson started
for Las Vegas Tuesday, to make that
city their home. The Captain needs
no introduction to Las Vegas' cilieiis,
Wo aro sorry that they saw til, io leave
us, mid wo shall always remember
them kindly.
The government iu etids connecting
Ft. Stanton and tlio Agency bv o
in a short time. W bite in Stan
ton a few davs ago wo were shown
several of the iiisiiuuieiils. and the
telegraph operator informed us that
work would begin in a few days, or
weeks at the farthest,
A new advertisement for John C.
DcLai.y, I'ost trader. Fi. Slnnton, N.
M., appears in this is.iiio, lie carries
one ol tlio largest stocks ot general
nierchandiso to bo found in the south
west. As bo gets his goods by t lie
wholesale bo can alVonl to sell cheap
for cash. Try him and poo.
Mr. J. J. Dolau mid family will leave
in a few days for Silver City, by prí-
valo ectiiveyaiii-o- . Mrs. Dolau will visit
with tier aunt and .1 i minie will run up
to Las Vegas and then back Io Albti-ijueriju- c
in lime fr the Democratic
Territorial Convention, for which lie
represents Lincoln comity as one of iu
delégales.
Sheriff Poc and parly returned from
their trip to the Ponnsco country Mon-
day afternoon. They Hcourod the
country over for Nick Hooih and ono
or two others but didn't find cither
puriy, Mrs. Uootli, N'ick wife, feel-
ing that things were getting too warm,
sold everything they had and emigrat-
ed. We hopo this will bo the end of
that terrible, ging and tlmt the citl.riis
of the IYf'aoi mid he ha many good
fitir-- , i in go lo bed iiihl- - no I rcsl the
lM of t In, I Ijlilcriip, nil Ihlm b( d l'
crcu i di- im of 'hi- pi-i- .
Aiiu'crsyn Speaks,
Fur the first time since the call I",
jard question came up lor ii m
in the daily papers, a member of ln
Lincoln county slock association Inn
seen lit to iiiinii; tno position 01 111,11
body loward the city of Las Vegas. Id
Ilrowne X Manzanares Ibis we
mot Mr. W. F. Anderson, ibo president
of i' e Lincoln comity association, wh
being a very intelligent and plcasm:!
gentleman, g.ivo us the very infor-
mation we have been hunting bul
could never get. Ilosajs that the stock
yards have been placed at Pterual after
the most thorough investigation by
members of the association. It w,n
their dcdiv, as much as imvi'iie elH', !
locate Ibo yards at this point, bul on
looking the ground over it was fmimi
to be greatly lo tlio disadvantage ol
the stockmen iu the lower ejtniirv. Mc
claims that cattle would lose 'Ji) to .Mi
cents by driving to Lns Vegas over lie
the canon del Agua hill, no matter
how good a f ind is made, and says .
that by driving to Pernal they not
only save timo but aro able to delinr
the st nk lo the rai'r ad company in as
good condition as when it left the
range, lío claims further that the
brush and limber sunken of by Mr, Coa
will not interfere with handling the
cattle. Mr Anderson says that l.n-- .
Vegas is sine to gel the benefit nl
the ii'.nie from shippers a'i. Itcrual, a
Springer is ihe only competing point
and e.tttlo men will not go through
here to trade iu Spring, r. He says (hat
liio Lincoln county men feel very kind-
ly toward La. Vegas and never had any
desire to harm her business interests.
They looked at the matter a busiiii-4-me-
and put the stock yards when-(he-
do the most good." The
way to get both sides of a question
to give one side first and then sink"
I he other up. (,'.
TERRITORIAL TOPICS.
A hilll.isd tournament, open to nil
the players In tlio territory, will be.
held at Albuquerque.
lilanchard it Co , Socorro, shipped a
carload of empty beer bottles to the
Albuquerque brewery.
Work on the new court honspr at ."s-
ocorro is progressing finely under th'i
mperiiilenilHiey ofCapl. John M ill.
The F.xeelsior hose boys of Sania I n
are getting lo be vain. They have had
five photographs of themselves Inkcn
recently.
t lies II. Fumín, a foiiiier chief of
the Ladvilh lire department, and nw
a resident of Lis Angeles, was delayed
iu Socorro by the high waters.
l!ev. Father Z.ihiu. of the Noli-- i
Dame !.'uiver'i'y, South Lend, Indi-
ana, is nil' 011 a foi.r days' hunt for big
game iu the San Mi lco mountains.
Hon. Amado Chaves, of Valencia
county, speaker of the hue lower hou-o-
of (ho Territorial legislature, was at,
Albuquerque (be other day. and stated
that (he finest ivhtatcrop was harvest-
ed at San Maleo within the inemoiy of
the oldest inhabitant.
II. De Lesle, the chauloion shot of
lito 'lid 1", S. ulaui rv stationed at
'''"' t Mar- - y. has been selected to rcp- -
resent otni any as mark-Ti- l iu m
daily practice, sho..ii at a target
NMI, !MJ and liW yards,
Andrew K. Cameron, fiosiiuasii-- r at
hlLius. coi wilh a woirniu 1
N.'ii' Viitk, Meiiey had been sent her
ist'und il was the intention uf the pur- -
llouso cf llohru.olli'in,'' "New Yoikl,; Loavenworth contest for a pi nee
Lurhio the Kovolulion." "An 1)1,1 on ihe department loam . Ho is now in
Notice is hereby given thai tho tin- - j (;,mti,,t in tho Atlantic," 'oin tuiif.n
dorsigtidd lias in bis posso.iou, 0110,1110 illustrated leading anides. 'I lie
csirnv mule, described as follows; A'sorhl, "A Dark Deed," mid tho scleral
'f l.' if nh. Soli. IVi.'"
rrti with .ioi.nl.'' V.vk
: "I Aniorii ju lUjl-ie- . ' 11,1
" ArK.in 1 ra, l r .: H.
M A'lllnir') Mom.. V..z., Phil i. : I"
I t"i Ail.nti'.' M'ui'lil'.- - .'il lilml- -. Tnl. io.
"
.
I. ir i mi,-- W o, A u
I
.lo'iriLll. I.OIIJM'I'I 1
"i "I .'lirl-tim- i l iiion I ."in
Cliri'iii.'lp. M,i I'rn,!''!'," I J.
.'.'1 lirovfr'. .loiiriinl, i'Im'.'UC')
I t: liii'i'tir'r, iM 'I I'1
' .Vt I'iihiI, ,r,U- l'"i' ilr M.,n'h1- IH
'
'' " .'iiii lj.v .Msvsi.ul I I"
" no IV,- I'ri.... i,.ir ui ' ad
I 'm.'tii', i ii .i nn
1 iilolw liiMiio'ir.ii. I.onij i'ii c,o.,.v'. I, i'iv' ."k '.,'
I " llnriirrV llnir ftiif.ii v.
'A tlliff OHII, I lljl!l0 V1
I
'i .loiruil, K.ii a. i it J
I Jo.iriiíil. i,iilvr-ioi- , I r 1 4 a 'I .'il1
''I I ivr S 'li lii'lii mor. hnii'll. ' It .''.i
"
.fl Vlinioir l('-- Ch'n
.inn .1fi liHiihun K'i
'
r..-k- ' f.,1,, ; T,,
I "" I',' nn i u. '"' I n'llf ' '"'
' ' 1 1 i'.uif .. I oi
1 ln. I.f .."' I'.'iraíl I
sorrel mare mule, about Li hands high
and ten year old. no brand, harnem
and saddle mark'. Said mulo was
short simio, are deeply inieresling,
nnd, with tlio sketches, poi ,11s and a
choice miscellany, will bo foun I 'n
takeii up ut the Alkali Wells iit or . (loliglitful rending. 12S quarlo page-- , ties lo face the pai-o- u after her nni-abo-
July 1st. Tho owner can have 'over 1DJ c.iibi llishments and a biurd i val. A let tor was m ut -- imíii..' thut
the samo by proving invp.'rty and p iv-- j (.onii! c doi id-pla- tVontisjiioec arc 11 j slut was Kick and nnd in need "l iiini"
injf cosí, otherwise the nniiiial will be awry ntiniberr nice 'J.') cents, or í 00 ( funds. Accotnyiiny ing th,, letter was
dedil w'uli a the law provides. annr. postpaid. M t;s. I'n k Lkm.ii:, j a plivsjcian s ivriitie'iti! f I his efl'xct.
Jie.s l il t ill nt:". Pnhl l'l.rr. o I. ' and Ó" Paik Place, Of coiir-- c 'aiurrou, W ill be fool lie'i;li
Wlt'i" Onlv. N. M Nmt York. to nd ii t" In 1.'
v stock itn i.xus.The Golden Era. srot'h' J:f:.t.is.
.i- - t;xif.'s íuca.xhs.
The Mineral Display
The Iiotv of minerals :it thelcrri.
! STOCK NUWS, I
.
The .Tif" IMi ot Colorado will UO
. .... . ..
:w i 'u !.ll urn r f.r
l .r 'lu- - r ct mrl ni.ii irtii.j ni wriK tor
ilm I aMiu lln- "I h. if "U h r Hi
wIi.i.im!I u'llii'ti- - th,ir ritrk-nui- l re.".!
lilt' Ito'ik "I iia 3U'I "H! il. 'ut' I.worm . ,U'kUi 'U w n rnt year. . ,
,, i, win cd
.i fHi... WrMZhorned 2.1KK).U.'I sheep mid nlli-- W. I. .luif.M.i, l'rt- f'i a'-- Sai.-V- '
t i i i(,iv'tl. l ..r.L.1... .1 iil'. V li
M. S. Ta'.Uicro, Editor and Manager.
Jones i TA. S. Taüaí.-rro- , Publishers.
NEWSY NOTES.
Mind S. untie a line iVr i xcrei- -
in Al 1 4.
Scvciiiii. ii Were Imrijil I y rue c.i v-- j Xcu ( IrlmiH next winler, ami tut: ler-in- s
"ell ' I :irli:im, N'orlli Caro- - rUnr'nl cfim m prometed la
litu. Four were killed, 'l'ím bodies pul :i II tin c colli el ion i ii exhibí. ion
(i '('i ii l'CdVcn il. ft t lernl'iriol luir, in fori: -- end'ni;;
Sum William 0 i ired) was hunjredj them iii New Orleans. 'I l -, nhme
nt Wnyni -- boro, Gorea, Friday, fi r wiü uni ke lint lti'irest end inut. com-Tli- c
murder if another colored man T'cUM-ollce- i on of New Mexico m iu,T-r-ai,e- d
Clem Hath, in f )rlober laM. al- - over hintirht loirei in r exceed in
Sciialur' lfarr'n mid Jaek-ion- of
luivc pli'-e- led lo tin' White
lli'tw li portrait of I'ne widow of
I'lT.ei icllt IV1U .'H a Ji'lTt fl'.KI tin;
l.nlii 5 of í t b'.al.'.
Tlit; fui' limit of tin; ii-- t mv 'ii day.--,
in llic L'niipd SI iU;s were l'.'J ; in
t'.mada. l2.. Total, naini
' !ii"l wd k. Tin iiiereiiM- - w:u idiicily
in lie wemerii and middle stale.
a -- Él
Wmmm
In 'e-- t l'oint, Mi-i- . Sam I i i'.i-- I iv !,c variiint euiiiiK of tin; li'i ritor".
(ladored ) U own j will have lt"i' ihi" luvt oprmi fmity for
dim e h i e r !' in i wa- - put in jail. Tlnir-"- eatlicrin the nnnt i orveel infornnl ion
tlfiyiiijiht.it peny of nn-- i lir.ikc in'.ooii t'.ii-- subject liiat could possibly be
l lie jail lo lynch the prisoner, lie I'.?- - j g;vi n.
;)
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lf , "la. V M.
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' ; I
.:ii.:r.rii ii . ii.1i hit mi.i'i 'i e- ir :iri. ri arr.-ii-
c.nivi.'jiiH Je j.il.uii. ui.:iiCi u a'"' ;
iIckí.-i- . al ou.il i iñ-- inienn.ro
'I' I'1 ll'.'re'!" V 'ton il" I -
,!m.i? tinJ.iv I'ln' iiera ii- lalc. i',-- Ti"llOIll 'In i"-- III.I.V.I- - . Ili'iT.. en l
liiinis ii' tu y u
ill' lit A "iiMfliMM. ul ii'll'-'ti- .. ItlU'tll ilf in hiV"inn ,
.,.. ,..,iifil.i.l...- .r ,a- - Tim-i.- . t'n'
lull- ' i.i f'.i ii.i'i- :i In ri"' tiini"Ji
W H. Au'tfMn.i. I' ft--i irnf 'If In A
Iti.v.vi U. N'l. vn ii l.illu W. t'oc. i.
i'resiilcut'. hiiji'"l.i. V. M-
FiiAS'K i.i:sxj:r.
n I.ir-- e brand II
Ii conui ted on 11 1
j1 should- - r.
l'O Addre-- s
lIllidoMi.
i'l N. M.
t. L C.I T I'L" CO.
' II .rse brand. 1,!
I L L L on rijilii slionlih r
lit. and eircleon rie'ljan'. Address
M. K. Lewis,
i t. .'íiininer, X. M
) m. slaxj:.
ii A P O AddressI'uidost,
Lincoln l 'o
X M
'.I T O 1! It F. '"L
Als.i allV 1 wiihbrand.bar bull
p. (). Address
Ft. Staulou,C3 Lincoln 'o--N. M.
,7. .1. FA FCF.
lían uro. Kio l
Lincoln Co.
X. M.
, l'O Address
Lai Ve at.
N. M
Ki). rhit ufaa..
w P.O. Addres-'- ,
t' .ED':T, J.'nLincolndoso, Co..
X. M.
II'. II'. FliAAL.
-
'
i'' P. O. Addrcs,Vjpl Lincoln Co..M. X'M'
"V7js
f" ,,Í.J?1 Mi J ' O. .Vdtlressf WIV i I.Ul'OllI (ii,.
-
? ) )X! X. M.
- VI ,'!
KM L F III "FA.
n'Jr2 a, ,, (1 Vll(ll,,B,Li ' i ' '.
rr-- . Jiitnoln,
Co..
"A J
SA MF1.L WKIA.S.
--TSTXZ
f i'i'ai..l xH X' J O. Addics
I It ..
F IJUlFAs C lo (jOX.A IA S.
T3T1
V..sV Liiieoh. Co..X. M.
aA:
ll. C. AtAASOX.
-
..
GEO. W. LA ll IIFJIOJIF.
't i II.,.-- ,. brand aV r r D - "ii left thL'li.I J" J' Jj P. O. Address- -
S. S, TEIIHFA.L.
V
rírT V" I11' 'I""'1",
Km tl- - ('.-.- . li iiii.l Iii,,Us U
7 7 ; ia : a ( A ttlj: co.
brand left Mile
if. A. :'XJ-:;so- . a co.
I. 0.-Ai.l-
t; h liioI iliei'lll I '..
N. M
james nMXtiOi.r.
1. O. Addrcsi
I'l. Siftnl.in,
I '(..
X M.
IU.Ü
.. ilACA.
H 1? on eithtMV BJ3 side, lioi-c- s 'mileas cow brand.
.asi; Moxr.ixo,
:3 l. noises iiraiHie.i
ame a- - cows.r. y Addre-s- ,Lincoln,
Inicolii ( 'o ,
N. M.
t. u. row F.I.I..
A! over two
"' y i ars old haveí 1 i' !' i i.e.L (Ml lili II UC I .
ide ami hip.
4f l I lor-i- j hiatni .salin-
asii . ai". vi eow brand.
íio Peñasco, Lincoln Co., X M.
,. .( .. .S. JtA VXO.FS.
Horse brand .1
V y I) on left, shoulder,f ( 11,1 1,. i,, v i.
j lions old marks
nnd brands. A.
If. Allen. Main
'ex. ' O Ad- -
dress I'orl uniiicr, New Mexico.
Covotk and Kkd Lki; CaiilkCii.
V O Address
While Oak--- ,
Lincoln Co.,
.New .Mexico
Cow brand, 'iin-hn- tii-ii- down, on
left side and hip. nnd ear marks, crop
n'eht and sharp left.
Horse brum, anchor up,;id; down on
left shoulder.
ri "ii l.'ll .'I li' ""'1 "JTI '" left I'll' Kit rLVMiiti'k mmh' a lNi: Ci lr fniil.'.
"nli'li "i'l:ttii .1 II wiinti'tt'il uii Ii ft ltii.
ItJir'inr iipin-- iu l"tt, nuil ninl. r
It it. it. iu rii:l,t.
n y . J 'hi li'l'i 'i'lr si let lile. I'.iu' ni'irk it ,, n nlIaU hi iii lefl mi'i iiu'l' i l,ii iii riiitii,
jtoriiil fair, Ut fa'. I, will lc by far the
tilH'-"- t I Xllibitinll (if tllfMMVS of New
Mexico tli:i I a- - ever Ix'cli nl.ld Alt
ila in'menl prodiicitijf co units Htn at
m i., even llus cnrlv in llio -- caoo
lllllel- Cl( diicelilll f oca! Cfllllll ,
i'iiht- "alluring s i . K bo cx- -
lilj'ni"! at ilic "teat World's Fair tit
I; y ht least it hiiud;v,i per cent. M: u
al llic (eilio in ii iiniiio! (Xliild-l- i
in at á. inla l'c, la-- Amj,
in addiiion lo alS I li i, llnrc will bu a
larger llian ustn bruik'lit in
fur oil r ow n fair.
All tli im! win), frmii mero eiiriiity,
f ir rciK'ral i il'oriiial ion, or from ni'.i-lit'e- s
of ;, tle-in- i t inform
llienine!'.'(.'J in renard In t Wo cliariieter.
(i uii it v and :jii.'in! ity of In; o fielded
And, net oii' will i very di-lri- of:
'. f..l I'. ..11. 11. .III. I IM
milling ciiiiips of Arizona will also
hae cxti'ii-iv- e coileclioii.-- un exhibí- -
mm. 1 repai at i mis are already Uem
madj by the miner." of that territory to
have all thti various camn-- i well ivprc-spnte-
and. t he ollieers of the associa-
tion a:e in corrt .spondeiicc with the
eomminsinmr of t lie world's fair for
ili.it territory, Ij have Hie An.ona ii
al-- o t. (Mi exhibiiion at Albu- -
picnpie, before being sent to New Or- -
and III civ is doubt lii.il lliih
will be done.
With such displays from ihe two
ereat m iiiin lerritorieí of the
the ierr.tori.il fair will prtsent a
coin olete panorama ol Ihe mineral
wen '.tli of New Mexic) and Arizona,
and will enable Lln; visitor lo learn
mor" about ihe real elm i Meter and
of these two territories than ho
iM'.ild learn bv tra vtdii! for thousands
(,f .iles by railway, w.ijf.ci, and bnrro
tin iii. and rjiieliiu;i it in camp lor
ni mih?,.- - .'.'. J'.nlhitiit.
A Fsw Yet Left.
di 'nvi'ii-easpi.- bul, I'm iiielliui;!" he
as he entered an ice cream
purlor.
'Ye, sir. ' replied the eifl nt the.
soda foimlain, as she reached for a
".lass.
'Dear inn! hut such lhir- - I never
hud bef' t'e. tlavcyoli yinecrale
Yjs. ir."
"Ah, yes: bul they say it is heatiue..
Any rant heel ?"'
" Ye-- , sir."
"Kxael!: but roots are nol aiways
iijiiil for the health. Depend upon the
kind of roots. You have sjda waiei 'i"
"Yes."
'1 loeiois say it prodliei s a "; is in the
tou ;tche. I low's
" 'cry nice, mi-- . '
"Yes, but lowering the lemptr.iture
of the. stomach so siiddnib' is aii, to
produce spasm?. No lemonade, c h '"
' I ;:ui make you sonic."
"Xevef mind. My wife died y
ul'ier drinkinjrsa ipiart of it.
Ymiii'' lady !''
"Yes. sir.''
'You may hand me a ;:lass of waler,
Il is probably Ihe mi fes and besi lliiii;.'
for ihe system at Ibis stage of the
ruine."
lie cut it but he only took one mi.
Ii was blood-wiirm- . The jjirl hid
seen two or three like him b Torn.
A crowd of over $,Wl) speelitloi'J. al
l'ilisbui'e, wiiiii'ti-e- d lie; aiictept
of I . M. I! ill's fatuous nacer
WcMinoht lo lower his iv.cord. The
Hack wa- - fa-- l and ihe weatln-- a.. Hint
could i ties tied. was
the (..luengo record ol .;'n -l had not
h;','!i i fpntllcd by a ijiiaitorof a secón I.
The liui'eri were L':l2. Thel.i l tpiar-t- i
r was the fastest, and win inade in
I 2 seiainds. Two other attempls
were made, but were unsatisfactory
(wiiij; In ihe tail thai in Ihe first
WtMlinoiv cut himself in six places. l
broke badly in Ihesceoml mile and was
worc in iht third. Time for lie sec-
ond mile 2. IS; third mile 2:20
The purse was i'l.'M r 1 lire hundred
added to heat thi record,
-
lUnry " ,oui, u nnlliiunre & Ohio
rvjires uir;jeiiifi r. was arrested nl
i it 'si'u i p mi t o i in i in ole. pt' k ti- -
("iial, (nn'njT MX of ihem M'cr'ly.
'I he lynchers (hen fcliot iiim dctid.
I.c Wright andoiin;i lamiilni.
while limitiii'; ncir Ko-e- 'IVxnn, I.
ciiiih; cnjrajíed inn dipulc, rcS'ilt ine;
ni a snooting', iimt iiotu wei'i; kilieil.
Wriirht heivc a fatnily. ll'iinill mi
was a boy of It!, lie :n shot down
tvii;o before iviiij.' Wright llic fatal
chot.
Jonai han A. (irepii, who used lo pp-s-
at ii "r iforaicd (rmnbler," mid whiup
"'cat boast win lliat he once won ':. .
ii'K) Irnri lellOvV-eniMoler- at one sit-l'.-
i ii'iw n:i old man, living in im-
poverished eirenm-tanee- s in Philadel-
phia.
!!ob Iliint and !in I'.irkpr, b.illi col-
ored, were hauled at (reenvide. Mis-"ipp- i.
The former killed liurrel
Iti.'jt (colored) at ilefiijre, on (he, (itli
of October. 1SS"!; the latter killed
nichtird Barred (olore.l) on Deer
creek, on th 11th of M;iy, IsS-J- Ii it li
cii.fesscd tlu ir ,'nUi.
Two llimi-.ui- d lice hun ll'ed peoj lc
w iineise(l ihe hard iove eonli;t. at
liatl.ry l),in Chicago, Sa'urday even
injr, bet vv pen Mik; (Jloury. of Xi w
York, and ! ; (i iiuie, ef l.ti ;lfi nil.
dent (ioode. Ihp poileee. nf I'ai'son
Oiviss," was knocked down linee
ti'iiea uní ont in Ihe fii'- -l ro'.ind.
Tlie r.ilen II irkins fiold miii.". of (lie
(!viii'e I .eenslairl, Australia,
i imiiIj yielded in five Weeks Work,
from sevenly-on- e ions of ore, n inneh
it- - t.HiS ounces of efold. or a'oiilll $S').-Il'u-
fitini which a, dividend was
pa id of 1.2'iO.
When Mr. fi-- h, the ex president ol'
lli( ruined Marine Punk, wai ürrested,
ho responded lo (he ollieer's snyeslion
nf bail by Piiyiiijr : "Men in my eir-- i
u.ii-taiic- hse llieir friends with re-
markable rapidity. 1 do not think I
mYiII be able lo oblain Ihe mosi ordi-
nary bail." And he went to jail rather
i han try,
j
St. .lohns X. !'., .1 dv 21. --The co', j
i r (if ihe (rtelcy relief expediiion,
(eh (iarry. left this ai'lernoon for
New York. She lakes Ihe mai' ol' llic
expedition of lli(! (rceley .
i iceky'ij Mivnirt h is soli II v increesiii"--
lie coil ( innos to be feted tin 1 ban i;et-ci- l
by Ihe leadiii"; eiii.i'.M of St.
.lohiiJ. i'rederi'.k Unitiel. liniiiarl
and llivcderbb k are ; splen-- i
ily. The Alert will be
f o'ly eihl, hour, in adv ice of Thetis
mid Hear, so the s( ladrón in ay reach
New York simnllaiieou-ly- .
This is anolhir Smilli Larolinia
i'iry, whiidi (,'onies liv leleeraph front
( 'oliiiiilna : "An Irish poialo which
was iln;; up in llic "arden of M n.
.1 )hn XeNon, cf Xewbirrc. S. ('.. a
yoaN nnd .VWl.OiMJ hor-e- s ami males.
. . , , . .
.1
.
... .....laili II fl I I u tilJ eel l I
.
iC in l.l'' l itC
placl ice of d iiiui li ill cullic. Tin; foo j
.cl:in clal.il Hiat N),0',l lilit-ai- l ol caUli.v v.i
.i ciuui.my disli.med 1 iU:a j
. I'
I lie idiortlle-i- ' d bu 'm un t lie rillllíl' W
.,....
.. 'ii.. r,,l- - I ...1 ' l . '
..... I... . , ,...( i I ..f Í .t.ii.i.i e,M '
A lew more vcars and ihn li!.'n k Me.vi- -
;i
can cow wid be no lou;;cr Meen npon
the ranee, in New Mexico. I'iuttecr.
John II. ili'n y' ( f thi city, has been
awarded (hchef contraéis for the
prest nl fisei.l year for fnrni-liin- g the
iroops al Fort S, inicn; also for
stippl) ii.e-Jth- lndiitiis of ll. e Meicalero
aefiicy, Ais n:i:.i .Hat'tJjUc til.
A herd of S.'iH beef leels fron: iho
Jiockin (.'hair r.ineli p.-e- d here
--
.iondaj, on the trail norlhward to
market. 'i'hey were proiioniieed by
those who saw them to Uc sniooiii
well deveh'ped ahd fwu.j'ii:ihii.iidk.
'!'he I)odj;o t.'iiy, (Kan ) frolic says ;
"The tirs t shipniiiit of "lai'S cattle lefl
the yards S.'Uiirdiiy, nninberiii about
four l.midri'd head he caul e weie
in fair ('"iidiiion, inul no doubt wil
brinir Ihe top prieu on the' tnarket.
This shipment wiil be followed up
by others .soon.
Mr. Geo. W. (.'ole' a ea(tle:nri.i from
1 row n county, wtis in the middle of
iliis week, lie lias apotit Ll."X) cattle
that he wilt sell, about SM ones, twos
and i hives, steers; balance stuck cattle.
Ile is lioldine; here Kaird, Callahan,
and is holdinr al. reasonable figures.
These are all Wc-- l Texas eatlle. A. S.
. oi'nxiiL
M. L. Pierec, of ihe Lea Cuttle Coin- -
puny, htubcen in .town for ihu past few
ilayH. lie iiifi rins u? that the ftoek lie
lalely l.ii()ii".ht'j from Chihi:alma arc
.ettine; keated on Ihe San Andres
ranch and iloinj; well. He has juH
Lroil y'.il to this rai:;re about twenty livr
hieh bulls purchased of V. II.
?lcl',soom. of Santa l'f, from Ihe 's
rantre iu San Miej'iel eotinly. X.
There are about trn tbotisand head
of Texas cattle, in si'ht of Uodee city,
llial are oil ihe market. '1 ho demand
is principally for finíale entile and in
lots of from iwo bundled to four hun-
dred, for southern Texas calile Ihe
price art! nf follows : $10 for oin.s and
,20 for ttVtv: -- he cattle $1 in advance,
(.'altic from the I'aiibnndlc and uortli-wesler- n
Texas a re held al ?IS for one's
and fi'll for iv.'os. i'(.'.--,i.'.- ' Covjix.
The cdiifir of a 'I i xas journal makes
the novel stateiiHiU that she.") are nol
injurious to cattle ran;:!?, hut are, in
fuer, ra i her beneficia lhan otherwise.
The writer, in proof of his
tells a nice tilth, story of a Texas man
who runs .sheep and cattle on the some
rauv.e. ihe slice) very politely eat
notliin"; bal weeds and leave Ihe jood
eras for the catlle. This tort of -- lory
may ;;o in the Lone Star stale, hut we
of New Mexieo have not found, it so.
Sheep must no ranged sep'irale frem
otlur stock or the latter will miiirvp. A
siuulc cow could not pick a liare liviay
fro'M a hundred acres of pasturo
byshiep. The tsho'-p- , (ripee-- i
i lly tbo-co- f Mexican breed, are close
feeders, and wi'l make a prairie look
as if a tire had pa-- s al "Vi r il. The
iliarti hoof si of the animal ai.so cut an
d Ihe ro.ils of the .ras-e- s. Years
'Mf experience have shown New Mexico
stock I'iMWiT) (hat while in many re-
spe. s the ral'lcand sheep iiiiereiis are
identical, when it conies to the (pies-io- n
of ran;,'e they must be kept sep-- a
rate. Stnr ', ( ', 1,11-1 'f.
A Ca'.ifaini.t Catllc Kan-.li- .
A coi'cM,iondcili of Ihp North.we-tei'i- i
Stock .loitinal wr'uintr froin ( hicairo
say -- : Mr. Lnx the firm of Miller Sc
Lux, of San Francisco, the Pacific
slope eatlio kintjs, was at market re-- j
ccntlv. He says ihev have O'.l.OUD cattle
!iu Califniiia and 2U IK.0 iu Oregon, all
j on Iheirown lands. They market about
all of their hueven at San Francisco tuid
make a double pi oil i. by butelieritiir
'
then. selves. They kill afimt 1 ;')()!
ibprvsanil ñilD calve-- t per nioiiih. Mr.
j Lux tiayi they dpein U "ood policy
lo make veal of calve- - from old cow
in the itprliiL.' that would do likely to
die if pulled down by iho calves. The
veal markets nt il.) and fiO per head,
anil the cow is eotiuletl to he worth
about so they think they r,e,
(nickel' returns that way than lakinji
the ehauce of losiutrthe old cow and
wailiii"; for tl e calve-- i to grmv into
three year old olcer.
STOCF I'I F IX US.
$1,000 Reward.
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few days :i;;o, ditcloscd ipieer (N'.nlcnl.. brought out nil o t lock, wita I di r
H'hilt! preparing poh'tocs for dinner, .lelni-o- n on the nlky end L''irehiand ti3
Mrs. Xel-- cu- - one id haiv-- s, md ihe raiiuin male. he Was bciu
found in the ecuter of il a line j wanned for the tir-- t heat it was evi-vin- '.
The U'dato had jrrowii in ihe dent that Wi-tiil'- ml :.s in exeelleiil
r'wg, mid then uroiiud il, coverin;r it eotiditiou i.ud 'nets wi re fit t iv i lb' red
uve! e..uld d.i betier th-i'- i he did atentirely, and leaving a seam that I hut lie
l ) the poialo ihe appearance of a twin. I !,icao. ile t iiwn.v in S'kiidid
It is 01 known lo whom I he i inir f n l"i' ihe fir-- t attempt and paced
nieily bchni ;'!(!. Mrs. Nelson aii,ltli'' eiilireinile without a skip. His
family have lived on Ihe place foi wot k on l he home streieh was inaan
mid it win not lo-- t by any nt ha nl mid was Laid y apidauded. The
ihem. Ii - nine mil. I. and when foam! nuiioum cint nt of time however sliowed
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was pt rfeclly bright.
A parly of reiulemen from Dundee,
Scotland, are at Ihe L X ranch, late
I hp pi opei ty of Ilute--, IVaN end others,
I ikiiiL.' preparatory to i !o-i- n
m ir ide for the t mire eoneern ent-
ile, land, hore and outfit. Ti e L N.
compnay i,re also to part with their
intfrems in ihe Indian leiritorv lo the
mine yndieate. The company enleii-lalt'Hi'- ii
i t ii t iti jr onl to the piircha-cr- "
dbont :i,dOl) head of ritiUo on the l'tul.
1 tndlc relive, and the plm k of h trscs i.
veeiiMi.iiiilly !ni'c, nnd of rn'lp qn il
f v. tVn ere no tivf-'- fiL'tifi of th(!
te. o c )"i 1'e the t'cii ef 't.iinin'
I ... n:
I '' !
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RACINE, WISCONSIN, Míuiufactiircrs of
tlu remains of a cabin, if .t IVw black-- !
f ued an I clrii red timbers aula pile
of sloues. evidently at one lime a chim-
ney, can be cal'.ed remains. To the
miner and prospector who pass over
the rough tnil to day the pi ce "has a
lonely mid mournful looU and many
(peculations arc in !iil gol in a, to ll.e
history and f.ite of its former
j,tiiil wo i:iiit f i'i ill I In t'i it of
tin; Ini.tiT (tint ttiirli o il' M'.iy mi
uai-i- . Iu J m know , Aljffl'iioii, Jlint
' I loitii'liiiH tin 1 inyn.-l- r over
j our It la' in t; b.irW t
"in r:ir! lili- - tulliiuli of liviu' (Hi 'c
t'n-- i in .i r.itta;rc mi'l bi'ui nil iiiuno
I y ou'-rlv- Iit.'t iliciu tiki' vtv-- i
tiling. :inl wo will le luipi'V yi't.''
'Vuti .no u i'lriitly , littli; 11" imir
Icihuici', M;u'i;i," ai. I Uio bmiknipt
iiirivliuiit, roiiKiviti a ilirto fur-- il -j
lar i inr lio'ii liW 'ii nilti. I b.iiilit
in yiiiii- - iihmh! only tlii iimniiiiií a
.no l iiacixk i:ai;í
Lie m n.iir, in tin- - inrkei, .n eiirni mi the her-i-'- - l.iitk :i.linil.!e tn tu? ii..-- ,ur ,elien per tlinn n bii'.L'y. ami ,nif in ennvenieul. Semi :iml iirht.i. tIi,)-
-1 illMltl-.L.I- , ,t l.l'.UI.Si'O.. l.iiH-- l Hacine, Wiemi.in.
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THOMAri A. HENDRICKS.
A S kctcli of tiie Political Career of the
Democratic Candidate for
Th inrH A. 1 ii iiihirk w.'! born a
bu.'kcv c, hi- - native place br-nr- a small
village in MiwkiiiiMiiM (.'muiiy not fur
from V. ini hviUi', O. In I'Stl, when he
wiw three year old. hi father moved
id Shelby Couii'y. Ind., and thai. State
has hinco been his home. His father
had Mlllieiev. t property to educate hi
children, and at th'J ae of tweniy-uv- o
youn I lendri'lo was graduated at
Hanover ('ollf.'po. He went imiiuidi-uiel- y
lo C'humbeivburjj, Pa., where he
studied law, and two years later jvas
admilted to ihe bar. .He then retiirned
to Indiana, an in the village of 8he!-hyvil-
in ii r out hi shinyie. Old
.'ay he made a ij'iiek pin
euas, both by UU ktio'.vled! of (he law
and by his a'tiv.clivo personal chftrac-toriitic- s.
It i" mí id that the ia..i Gov-nio- r
Morion, when op)o-n- ;í young
lleiidrick", could tistially win before a
jury, hut in an a rgimienl. before a .ludije
would beat him every time.
In 1SH lleiiilricki Win elected a mem
her wf the Slaif l.c.ishiüire, and two
yuan lairr helped to form a (!onstim-lio-
for UU SiaUi 'l'he next live ye.ir
he rved hi 0 istrict in C .mrws. Then
one morniiii;', while sitting on tlr; P r-- I
ieo of his boinc in Shclbwi'.lc, a fri'Mld
haud'-- í a. franked eiaelopu
' Vas!iiu'l.on." It win, from
I'r inkiin I eree. a:dviir.' him to come
on lo Washington and lake llii oluee
of Laud Commi-Moiic- r. He accepted,
and for Hi arly four year d isi-h- rge 1
the dotii s of thai po t. He remained
in olMie one year longer Hum lio inleiid-e- d
to because of a eonirovr-- y witii
Land Otli'ir Ilun-l- of Mk-our-i.
r.iii'eli's sen ha.l taken up a very largo
tract, of Hie brat laud in .Missouri, mid
litiieh wanted to gel a paluit for Ihe
young man, ruiiiiv rv lo hiv iuid right.
Heiiiiriek" cut oil li.e grab amt slaved
in ofiiet; long tov-e'li- at it
should i:',t Rgain be Mle.up'cd. While
he heard i.nd deciilud
12.0(10 ronteslfd land claims.
His Minding before the e'pie of his
State made him the Demacra! candi-
dato for ( ivernor in LS'U. This was
not a good year for I Vinocratie, candi-
dates, and b'ury S. I.aiu defeated
him. Lane went to tho Senate at oiie-e- ,
mid .Morton sueceided b t!ie (lovern-or- "
chair. Two years later I he I tvmo-cral- s
turned the State Legi-lamr- e and
Señale out, and the in-.- House?
nt olici" elected Hen. Ir'n ks United Siatc--i
Senator for tiie lerm expiring in
Thw wtxt til-.- ; opportunity which Hen-
dricks needed to give nlm a national
reputation. DeiuoeraH cooid do little
more than protect in to.i-- c days illt
Jlcndrick't prcte-i'j.- l against the Uep'i'i-liea- n
reeutislriictijii methods so ed'ect-uall- y
that he was themo
candidate before the National I Vino-crat'- e:
I 'onvtm ion held in New Voik
City in ltrs. New h oik's delegái s
and all the Noithwe-i- t luckid him, but
Ohio kicked over the tim es, voted per-si.-tl- y
for Se nioiir, nr.d finally, y 'uh
the aid of the gallery gods, created a
sUmpede.
In LSTii Mr. Hiiinricks was uomioat-r- d
for the on the lick-fi- t
that has sinc Ucouiu famous owing
to the events that immediate!)' follow-
ed the election of that year.
Mr. Hendricks' selection for the
eeoud place on th'j ticket by the Chi-
cago Convention, was ho unan i
moils, it may be c;mjectuied that
Ids notn iiiation will be us popularly re-
ceived by bis jmrly at large.
.
She Caught on.
"N'ow that tiio drop in wheat hn
hwept away our fortune,'' on id a eyiii.
paihetic und sentimeiital Chiengo wife
to her bankrupt husband, "we must, of
eoiile, give tip oveiythiui. Our hou'i:,
i in ii-- , .i v in'", ili.tm jih 1:, ill ni'.i-- t
I'roni I N,'N until lislil this wild am
almost uninhabited country was lilted
' with a buiiy population win had left
comfortable ho nes au.l I jviug friends
in the Kast in the wild pursuit of gold
in these rich diggings. In the laitir
j cur, however, the number dwindled
I rom several thousand to pc.rhap lis
than a score of white men, newer ex
having carried the restless
jtide in other directions. Among the
j few who remained were two brothers
who had left their home in a pleasant
town in Illinois to make their forinn.s
in these marve'ously rich placers.
These were Thomas and William Cole-
man, who, though so closely related,
were as utterly dill'eivnl in disposition
and manner as could well be imagined
Thomas, who was of a dark und swar-
thy complexion, was always morose
and disagreeable, and generally dis-
liked by his neighbors. William, how-
ever, Willi his bright, blue eyes nnd
sunny hair, was ever a favorite with
all. lint little was known of their pre-
vious history save that the elder was
unmarried, but thai William had left
a young wife and one child in the
lvist. It was known, also, to a few,
that this marriage was a continual
source of 'contention between the twr,
and it was generally understood that
the brothers had been formerly rivals
for the hand of thegirl whom William
afterward married. One day, iu the
sumiller of 18G-1- . the stage, which was
Ktill running in that section, brought i 8
a passenger a beautiful woman to the
c'i.b'm who happened to be the wife of
Wil.iam Coleman. Th-- j meeting of
the couple was joyous to a degree, she
explaining that parents and child hav-
ing both died, she had resolved to join
her hu-ba- and individually bit ire
his fortunes and hardships. Upon her
arrival Thomas went out of the house
and wandered a long distance over
ridges and through gulches nor re-
turned until long after dark. .Ins',
exactly what happened after he reach
ed the cabin win never known, but it
U Mirmi-c- d that a fierce quarrel and
double murder ensued, as late that
night a man passing near there on
horseback thought he heard loud and
angry words followed by two reports
from a pistol, and looking back after
gi ft big on top of the :ddge ho saw the
bright light of t' o eonll tgratiou. Up.
oli reaching the nearest settlement he
reported what he had seen. A pa (y
of men -- liirled the next, day to investi-
gate the matter, and found the charred
remaiin of the cabin nil I beneath the
si. 11 smoking ruins the burned bodies
of William Coleman and h4 wife.
Thomas Coleman was never aficr-wu- i
ds heard of. Theplaee y has
a mournful loneliuess and silence, un-
broken save by the twitter of birds by
day and the howling of the coyote ul
night
LEU A L A DVEJir iSEMES TS.
notice Fort i't;ni,ir: noN.
biiu'l Ofiii'c, lam Omits X. M., .Inly 11, I'M.
N'nlK'o i.; tn'n-Vt- inven tieit tic I' Mievnifr ntine--i',.tter 1m- - llti-.- i notici' of Iih ii lnt ion to miikc
lhi.il iir.ii'l in Mtp m t 'if hi J el u i in. una tlei: rnlinamf will l,i nni tu b:;f 1v Pe l'roeíitü ('jerk in.
hini'iilu, .V. ,l., on Aa riiit :!'iih, ISst. v .; I'uM.iChv7 on HiMiiC'Ci'itrl .Nil. 41.1. fur Imli
'iiithwot niiurtrr Hvtii n !'i t'evn-lu- T mmiii,
riiai-'i- ' 1Im':ii.. il, utiiiii'.-- . tlic viii:: iviiM'.--e--
t'l ."i VI- lii i'"lltiiIHn lip'lit, lllrl
vuli ni ,!'. .riel hii.il, vii,: An'iriiw M. Iiieipiril-rn- ,
W. IVi.iiin. M. K. Iticlinr Ifi.u, Vuiiii--
'Nibi.ar ull uf l.iiii'(ibi ("u'lii'v. N. M.
,Iiim It. .Mef'in, Hi'ni-tcr- .
Iiec. T. It.:. II Atloi'iii'y in, I I'mi'tm',
VDTKT. to r:i!Kiiroi;s.
.'.soe of Stimbnnm Tajuirt, Dn:'l.
V c i, is iu'naiv irU'ca 'e Mi" iin'li'r-'ii.'iii- ' I
iniiii-- r aiiiir "f tiie ern'.e ef Sninlirau" Tulevn
i In; nf lui'liill i"r-- nn iiu
til i ins S.liil ,Iivi';i..('l In "V i llicm with
till' ncr1,s..i-)r- vielelicr williill twelve UWntiel
niir I'l" Ii '"' intilii i'i,'u "t tliii not.!.'" t., iln-- I
fel.niiii'li' 1'iK tiie nl'.i' ul' lieiirici T. Henil
in llie tnrt ii nl t,iue,,fii, ;he Mime hein (lie (ihire
l',il' tile tr.'tlice'Oon ul tile I) o i ni the sni'l e
l.'Oe. All per un-- i 1' ti ' ii 11 In tiie mií-- uro
liTeliy uiii.il'i'iil t iiiuko ini "H'lHiit.e pn vin'Mit tn
the Jlll'tel illne't. ISCO V Kill..
A eniiiisliMtnr nl'tlie estnto nt'SiimliniiM Tufnj n,
''i 'I.batc-- at l.iiii'iilu, July th, Isa.
The Longest Line of
In the World
Tu'lri' on; Mttui::oiiieut.
IT Aira Ob
b
An eminent uxmiiplo nf A lner i lili liulorpriii!,
Kuei'i;)' un I I'lrjcvtriiin'i.'.
In lliu liMub iif ymms then tlii Brent flitein
tin" Ix'en m cm rf.illy m :i u ' K ' tlinl it Inn enrne'l
II repnhltp'ii iieeniieit In pone m' enuyenieiiee,
iiil'eiy niel the laMirion of tn-el- . It f fnl
the rna'e fnr t,'rtn''iiitini-iiiit-
tnnel, In I'liiiiieetinn with tlic W nilheru J'iuilie
railmi 1.
It Inn iii"ni"l up tin Klni'w iiiiliiniti il Ih hl fe"
piniieer eiiti rprUe in tiie fur Vet. N'n ntlinr mil
mint eiin ini ry n in,.u. wlm ii eentin; hi hirtiine.
In liii'plen npti'irl.uiii iiw mieli ii urn oimu uhniii a
tf hmish n't mill ! nf tiiji mil
hiwei.nl fri'lrhi rme nr" (riven in miueri tnrliiniiiir:iiii!i, ('ri,. p,
V. I'. v mm
ii-- ii' inl I' l ii - v A,-- i ni. I 'peliii, Iviin ..
j! lO.O'í) Iniiisc on tlic liijulcvai',1, mil'
l lim e i" tin- - safe willi the family plato
about ll)'l,0jO in ovoiiiuifiit b ullí-- ,
wliirb uto your.. (Id toh ilii'ler-Ui- nl '!
I Imvu c iuu'Vi.-i- l sume oil.c.r prnpciiy
In my lYinii'l .K'liMns, whom I (mux-hrlpis-l
out oí' a Mmilar m:i"iu ai'i .vu
urn all ship-li'ip- c, I am prom to say.
Wu aro b.ti'stij.l in but ii"t
in Mjrii.ly. Oh, no; we may come Id
wnnt in tinit;, but not this sinninur.
This riving up ci'tMTthinjf ainl (ioiuir
t.i live in a flat is wliatyou rriul about.
It Wnt thcKlylo in tbU town."
"You're an iincl man," said the fair
(me; '! Ihink I inn catching on." Chi-v.'i'j-
II anil.
ALLEGED TRESPASSERS.
Small Lund Holder to be Protected by
Uncle Sam.
It is a wt M known fact, says the Den-
ver Tibiuu that the Prairie Cattle
Company which by the way is a for-
eign corporal ion have vast acres in-
closed with fence in the southern part
of the slate, in lVnt and Las Animas
counties and in the enmities of Colfax
and Mora in New Mexico. Complaint
having been made, by a lar;e number
of small calilo holders and Lotialide
settlers that great, injustice was being
done them by these fences, Agent. San-
born, of the government, went down to
'hat country orne time ago mid exam-
ined into the case, lie has prepar d a
map with descriptions setting forth by
meets and bounds what this gigantic
company have inclosed. His report is
now wilh the department of the inter-
ior at Washington, which d 'p irt'iient
has ordered a suit commenced against
said company in the United Slates
entirt to deferm ine whether the cattle
company arc u-- trespassers on tin:
public, domain. The case will come up
at tin; Sopl.euiber term, and will be
a tcsl case for all othera of
like nature.
Said Mr. Sanborn to the repórter :
' hadeamined into our, oilier ease
where complaint was made that the
pulilie domain was illegally enclosed
in Huerfano county. Tho complaint
was well made and so reported on
il, and ti e department ordered tlr
fences down without (rial. 1 believe
the wire ha" been reei"d. or at least (he
complaints have cease. 1.'
Running for the Presidency.
"V.'iiug America" wants to know
why we speak of a eanoidato 'running'
for the presidency. The term ha its
origin, in')' son, in a famous Indian
amusement called 'Tunning Hie gaunt-
let.'' In this exci'iug national game
Hie eili.ei'S arranged themselves in
two lines, facing each other, each free
and independent voter and Ms wife
being armed with clubs, Mone1, hick-
ory "gad-,'- '' bkick-snak'- and mule
vhi, and our thing and another.
Down butween these lines t ho candi-
date started on th liveliest run his
eager leg could d , and tht citizens
with great enthusiasm kept him up to
his work by letting him have il when-
ever they could reach him an he sadled.
Every timo he received an iinusally
vicious thump, that raised a welt like
a stalled snake or laid the hide open
to the bone, or erected a Prussian blue
lump the size of a hen's egg. the entire
convention howled with delight, and
the delegates earuesllv besought, each
other to give him ainther one j;i-- t like
;t in the same place. If the candidate
g it to the end of the course alive,
everybody treated htm with the great-e-- t
consideration, shook hands with
him and asked him fo have .something
with them, expressing not ou!y their
forgiving willingness, but their most
miiiirinimous anxiety to have anything
with him, and the man who had hit
him right across the misery, with a
mahogany club trimmed with spikes,
came right up an 1 assured him that in
all their diUcrtii'.s of opinion during
their eaii-- e, he had ever maintained
the profoundest respnet and unu'llish
ti fleet ion for the candidate, personally,
and was now willing to accept the
of Gnu dahrk or the inUbiou
at Senzhanies t prove it.
"lint you don't sec any similarity or
connection between that sot t of thing
nud miming for president."
"Young man, get thee to a kinder-garle- n
! You have deceived inc. Y'oti
said in you letter that you were only
11 yean old. I fee that you uro only
.) Co! toa kindergarten go !"
Hub Ihu-ikUc- .
The Romance of a Solitary Gulch.
In ouo of the gulche oí the gold
miuiu;' dr-lric- t ofthc I'ivi b', pet Imp.
t vtuty live mile; from l'luvci, tand
ROAD CART
Tlil.: -
xJoa hvKKU' w a' -- ' -
CO.,
n
insurance Agents.
UEXEIIA I. MERC II A XliTSi:.
: VISIT- - riGeorge Huber's Stor H,
JiaM L'i crrv, n. m. LI
A Line-- -
Of General Merchandise,
OK Y (1001)'!. LHlon!.
ciiíAii.?, TonACi;i,
.VLNKKS' St.l''LIlv.
uoo't.- -' a.vi
Groceries And Family Suds
SA.OOX CARDS.
nSTogral Stcxo,
WAYNE & BLACK, Propriefoie.
(5tiri'osoi' to Jonluia T. Wiiviii;.)
Groceries and Provisions,
A Hi anil-Ne- Stork ut
Liquors and Cigars.
Xdi.M X. M.
1 I
Sail & B
ji:vr. nivi;i:s, n. m.,
Grii'flth & Fir.ncLiiicy,
I'illl'-- l T,i ll'ir Willi'., ihi'l l.',ii'.-- . I'll il.M'lll '
lülliiir.l ii, ,, I'.inl Tul, I, .. Sim. i iu, I'lii li,' Huí-ani-
I'mnl'iiru ili' Club It'innir,
M Iscki. i.,x:oi s.
r.i vr.Kif íi in; 1
I M:in Ii n i t., :r iOV.c I'l it V;'-:- i '. " 'ln'i, ttilli iivcr 'K
iiiiüi -- a v li'.i
turn illici t'. ( ii. r v,ii"l.-nal-
jit fl'f''t l'""" nil f ,''' i
i'nr (iPiMiiinl i t liuiiily iiM!, 'I'.'!!.' Ini ?
to ruili r, uinl !ivi'S i'Mii'1 1'i'i--t rvni v
tiling yon I r.il, rlriiil., M1..II-- i r
fllll Willi. 'I'll-'.-l- i'lVillllili'l'! lu '.'.s i'"l'
tuin i ii'iniiiilii'il 'Iriiiinl fi'i'in I1 i ii'i"
rt i f t!n unrlil. Vj will iiinii :i i (
I'l'i'tt t't nny 'nlilrics iin n irn'ipi iii tlo
juifiiigo 7 ii ni- -, J .i't us Jn'.ir li'oiu mi.
I'ectirvt.nltv,
mo:ítgo?ity'vvard & co.
Ci ó? K J vl,,k Itfttiu C'liUyfc;o, liL
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--Y: W A I'K11TISKM A'.V TS.small in both brnins and iuflunice and nuimosity when at Las Cruces lar'y lat the miners find mine owners or super-
who liiviMio i of the propil- - spring; Mr. Henry cn'creM ilic office
rtln when discussing nn himest man, ' of the Rio (irunl llemhUr.nH mid tried
allude Cuv. Cleveland a the liaug-- ! to enlist tho editor li asist him to ahu FEDRICK ? WELDOIM,man of Krie coiin'y. Tis conceded the ;0nd record of Mr Llewellyn. lie
tliat he made nn imi?Hiaii"inti, anil sifted that Mr. Llewellyn .van very
ten dents of mine or placer', as well as
the owner or superintendents of snu
reduction works of any descrip-
tion, oonctnlr:tlor, etc., to forward to
their respective Comity Mining Com-missio-
is or their District Deputies
correct statemenU eorcerning the quan-
tity of ore taken from each mine find
shipped, the quantity of bullion pro
:DI:ALKUS IN:- -
The Golden Era.
M. S. Tliferro, Editor and Maniger.
Joins 4 M. 8. Taliafrrro, Publishers.
OUR AGENTS.
The tiIUwiü " J'. !ullnwitJ
mM for TikuoI is hut:
.. 0. Kouus, - - Kiiri.t.
fMI-T- l., I.IMWH.K.J. W. Puk. '.- - - Ki. i.'nmck.
.1. 0. IH.LaKT. i t'T. ÍTAMIIM.
i nm.ji Muttali'ic. - JtMi,i.
.Mi .Mauiíik Cmm'OX, - - lUnCi.m u.
."iJ arr uhnri.c 1 rm'uire innury su
I ibmripligui ouil rrvrivl lruir.
unpopular, bad no Man ling in the
community, winked against the inter-
ests nf tho and no one in this
the victims of the halter, could they
testify, would say a successful hang-
man ul nnv Vate. The people, who
leit'ic all th'iuiM humn.i. subsequently (section had any use foi him.
fleeted him Mayor of ItulTilo, and the' N'ow any fair minded perou coiii- -
iq-aors-
,
: N. EL
duced, of placer geld iidd. etc., at h al
for the eiirr-n- t year (ISS-i)- . and thin
forward monthly stn temen is.
grcat state of N'hw York, by a major.- - tul í facts and the record of Maj.
ty of nearly 2 J0.OÜO dis'oya! Kepnbli-- j Llcwtllui, know this to be groundless
raus, say the organs of that partv nnd false in every particular, mid I
Linco1r,
have since Uid tho honor of the (in-- j will make but one statement to prove
uuruat rial oilioe noon him. and his tho falsity ot this innn, (leeks baill'ol Odio at Lincoln- But.rnl at tin
.Soruuit ClfcM Matter. i . i .. 'comae nn sti c uiiinenueu nun i mu
people of these United States that the JAMES J. DOLAN,
Planks for this purpose will be
for distribution, free of charge,
to the County Commissioners and lo
their deputies, who are earnestly di-
rected to givo particular attention to
this very important matter.
In this way we shall be able to show
and prove to the capitalist the
New Oilcan Kxpositiun, not nlouc the
minera! wealth, but also the produc
lion of base metals, etc, of New Mexi-
co, and thus will secure capital for an
Inrgest convention of the par'y that
shaped the policy of this (.ioveru.nent
It i about time for candidates to
send In their announcement".
Tho I.cadcr'i "Kditorint Corroupon-
innn.) IfMiij Llewellyn followed out
bis general instruction'', ami I was to
do my whole duty, bo.h rmds across
the reservation to Upper and Lower
Peñasco would be closed agiut publ ic
travel. The Miij r has spent consid-
erable lime lo secure the assistance of
influential friends to establish a mail
line to Peñasco, and with success.
Tho "bad innn' ' however learned of
-:!- r..YI.!-.!i IN- ;-denco" wn the best the Major over
m rote.
Il is ruu.orcd that they have a cany
of real yellow fevor in LI Paso. No CEIEtUL pCHMDot.danger this far u, we think. increased development of our mineralresources. P.VUl, LA XljlUMMKK,
U. S. Commissioner.Tho La' Vega Oitic comes out
strong for linn. Kugenio Homero, for
delegate. Manmaic i (rood enough x:r a dvkutisk.m kxi.
Major CalFivy's last Editorial
for sixty year", with n voice that was
at least impressive, if not prophetic,
nominated him for Piesideut of the
Republic. Ho has been found ''faith-
ful over a few things'' and tho people,
regardless of previous political convic-
tion or associations, it seems will make
him ruler over many." Te. point tho
moral which these reflections cill up,
honor and Mia ne from no condition
rise; act well your part, there till the
boner lies, and iittle Whitiiuuton was
afterwards Lord Mayor of London.
'Tis said that Mr. Cleveland when
drafted, hired a substitute, the record
does not show that he did ml go to
the front. Mr. limine also hired a
stiDstitutn and the record in die office
of the Ailjntrut Gnieral of Maine does
show that he did not go to the front,
but that through Mr. Ulaino's influence
he obtained a place in the Medical
Storekeeper's Department at flU per
mouth.
'Tis charged Mr. Hendricks
Correspondence,'' was taken nearly as IÍKII) & CO,
.
DRUGGISTS
Witin-- . Oaks, - X. M.
this and again foams at the cuterprie.
The ''bail man" wants the route estab-
lished via LnLti.. Well, there is no
one holding him or sitting on his coat-lai- l
to prevent him from gelling a
route any way lie can ; he forgets the
old maxim, "be thankful for small fa-
vors, ire"
What the settlers want i immediate
mail service and if some other starting
point other than Sjitth Pork will expe-
díate business and give bolter satisfac-
tion, time will show nnd seitle Ibis, if
this chronic growler will be sati-lie- d
lo give lime a chum e. Knowing the
settlers as well as I do I am satisfied
the "bad man'' dots not voice the
of the people iu his attack".
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.
We Sell Cheap for Cash.
a whole from Veak't Sun. Further re-
marks aro unnecessary.
It won't bo loui till the I h of An
:usl, when all the stockmen uro ex-
pected to attend the Lincoln County
Stock Association at. Seven Uivers.
A Ffl.I. LINK OK
We have received a copy of a letter
Drugs, Chemicals and Druggists'written to Maj. W. ti. II. Llewellyn.
luted at IVnasco, and oror the signa
ture of Juo. T. Ld ward, alio the pro
ceed in gs of a mass meeting. The lat'er OLán-coln.- ,
Sundries,
ALSO A Cit mK LIN K 01' CtH AliS.
We Sell For Cash.
that his CougresMimal record shows
that he voted against redeeming the
we publish in full, hut our space for
bids the letters appearance.
Otherwise, what the Major bus done
in this iiia'ier would stop short; and 1
further know thai these bickerings
and unjii-- t assaults v ill meet with a
just condemnation by ail men of Judg-n- n
nt and principle.
Jose S. F.qnibel. sheriff of San Miguel
comity, drew a large dirk on Miguel
K it In zar, of Las Vega, became Salaar
opposed him for the s eoud term. Two
gentlemen interfered and Hopped,
what might have been, a cold-bloode-
murder. They should give Mr. Sheriff
a ruca! ion to visit Leavenwoith.
J.C.DELAftJY
war ijoiul.s in coin. 1 haniiy Oiame
him when the country knows, by t'.ie
light of subsequent development in
the navy dcpitrimeiil and star route
frauds, dint those bonds were sold to
thieves, iu many instances at i!S cents
on the dollar. The friends and sup-
porters of Cievnland are not required
to bolster him up with a certificate of
character, and his personal and official
honesty arc arc not called in question.
In conclusion, I will say that I am
bet pleased when I cau gain my causu
out of the mouth of the other party,
and litre I will quote from the plat
form of the Independent Republican
Convention all honor to them as men
who can riso above parly prejudice:
"Wc desire first of ail a President that
is incorruptible, and if beside that he
is able nnd independent, .so ti.uch the
-- Post Trader,
Mr. Henry compbiinsof Indians pars-
ing his place, nearly naked, on their
way to the bills to hunt; I will admit
they do not lake as much pain in com-
pleting their toilet as he does, and 1
regret that any of these wild nun
should thus appear iu his sight or
presence without a letter o1' invitation,
thereby shocking his line, delicate and
sensitive nervis.
At tho Santa I'c (eiNo ladies nnd
gentlemen from all parts of the World
witnessed the performances of the is
in the. arena and on the tr:n k.
There they bad nothing on but the gee
string. Among this throng of specta
H'e are iu receipt of pamphlet enti-
tled "How,to Crow Kino Celery." The
book tells how to prepare tho ground,
how to sow, how to prepare tho trench-
es and transplant, bow to winter and
how t prepare iilVrit.c table. Tis
an interesting and useful book to those
wishing to raise that artie'o with any
Price !2f cents. Address 11.
M. Cridcr, York, P.i.
GO TO -
ISAAC ELLIS' NEW STORE
iik a si or.sr.iiAi,
Mercb.and.ise.
(.UOCl'.KIKS. I'll Y COOKS.
CLOVmNC. - (AIM 'LI'S.
iimoi'-;- . iioi-.s-
HATS. CATS,
SLT.DS. HIKKTIN S.
:.NI:
.322 IMPLEMEKT3..
X. M,POUT STAN ION,
n!'.t;ty.-- on IIhii'J
tors were ladies and L'enll'ümn of the
highest culture, and no exceptions were
taken lo the dress of the Indian-- ; com-
ment is uinieci Il is two years
since tho Indians coininitled any thefts
mi the Peñasco. This is due to the
Several letters have readied us in
defense of Major Llewellyn, Indian
Agtut at South Fork. Mr. Llewellyn'
uokftiou is imlectl i h.if.l one lo liil,
better. Wd have not far . go tu
find ft trimi who is nil 'Jiis. There w
certainly one Democratic olliccil w ho
Th8 Best Assortment
vigorous iud wise policy ol iiiy Major,
and is apprei iaied by all die industi-oil- s
citizen'. The "bad man'1 lo the con-
trary.
Major docs not sliuii a just criticism
of any oflicial acts. I hev speak fur them
Of General Merchandi
1-
.- Will take tfrain. bides, pell, wool and ail kind of itrwkctabl- -
m IV r "onils at the COUUl' HOl'SI'.
- X'i It I'Viti'l I it -
1ST. 2v,Lincoln,
has shown the ability to Miccexifnlls
resi't all pressure that would interfere,
with the faithful performance of oHi-ei- al
duty, and ho is now (iovcrii'T of
New York, and the Democratic can-
didate for President of the United
States." 1 agree with the gentlemen
who gave, utterance to these Words :
That official snd privato inlegritv are
higher claims upon the voter than
party fealty. Chizkv.
News of Terrell's Murderers.
Sheriff White informed the reporter
while on a flying trip to LI Paso that
two men have been arrested neat' Co-
lorado City, charged with tho murder
ofJerrell. They have bad an exami-
nation and are now in safe keeping at
Sun Antonio. Lieutenant Turn bo.
LINCOLN COUNTY. inv a musa a xi .i m issi,
selves; ai:d at any time he can assist!
or use his influence lo better the
or protect the settler be will do it.
Hut there is a limit to all things,
pcc.ially speaking of cranks mid people
of doubt I n! occupation, it is conc eded
they have more wind than sensible
people, and aro compelled to blow to
get rid of the surplus. They rush into
print to air (heir eloquence at the ex-
pense of good citizens. Put patience
may cease to be a virtue with die Ma-
jor and he may furnish the "bad man"
with a subject that will do for food
for reflect ion in ufter years. What is
fir it is beyond human power to pi ase
everybody. We tlil'ik, that as long as
t!it Lillians disturb uo one, only by
going oír the reservation, the citizens
should not make any complaint. The
articles in rcfereuce to Mr. It V. Henry
hat appear in this week's paper, we
hope will set matters at rest. We do
not like to publish such letters for iwo
reason'.: I'ir.-- I, tiny take up a good
deal of room, ami second, they keep up
a fight iu a community that does the
community no good.
The assessor is iu receipt of orders
from Santa Fe to levy a tax to the
amount of one-hal- f of one mill and
one-fourt- h of one mill for penitentiary
mid capítol building purpiSes. The
iimnunl to be levied is rather iinignif-i"'in- t,
'tis true, but if we take into con-
sideration Ihe iiisignillcaul and con-
temptible commencement of numbers
of the the Santa I'e gang, and the tre-
mendous accumulation of downright
villinny developed iu the course ul
jeais by the member thereof, it-- i
sfe to assume that the tix-pay-
f the territory will be mulct in a
pretty sum before the. last, of the pen-
itentiary and capítol building slealsare
heard of.
i s.ll.i lio-- I' at : ftCKWELL Í COCROSSlB
Jafter the killing of Jot roll, (aid thai if Lowest Cash Prices ii&i-ei- t Oirno. su nn A '..
WHOLSALK AND 1M1TA1L
G-eners- tl
ho ever did anything else iu bis life he
would track the initrduiers to death,
and it is owing to his effort! that thec
mm have been arrested. Sheriff
White has written for full particular,
which, when he receives them, will be
furnished to the llepubliatii. R. (f.
iejtublicaii.
Mr. .lerrel! had many friends iu Lin-
coln county who will be only too glad
Id learn of the capture of his told-bloode- d
murderers.
I Ptifti'l rorlial imitation t rt'-- i
tin t'oitify awl tmusi'iif? to ftumun'
h:iyiutf 'l nlicr.
The Democratic convention of Liu
most needed in this section i qn'et nnd
peace, and Americans when once
stirred up will have it if they have to
light for it.
Please excuse me fur (,'ccupying so
much valuable space, but a you have
been publishing the "bad man's" letters,
people at a distance reading your paper
may wonder why these little Insults in
his letters, I deemed il proper to look
after him. Nearly a year ago I made
arrangement whereby settle'.s could
get a weekly mail, and at the time
promised to work to get a route estab-
lished, ami Maj. Llewellyn in a k'udly
spirit has fullilli d his promise. Now I
ak, w by abuse from any source '! and
I advise I he Mud man" to turn his tal-
ent to I better cause, change his base
let up on his racket, curb his bail tem-
pi r, and let well enough alone.
Yours, &c.
1'llOS. Il! VXI'.AN,
Chief of Indian Pol ice.
THE "BAD MAN !"
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOOGS.
coin county wns held on the lt int.
nnd Sheriff I'oe was reuiiui hinted by
nil overwhelming vote. This unani-
mous sentiment in his favor is due to
bis action against stock thieves nnd the
lawless element generally, nnd to the
attachment of the cnttle interest to his
cause. A', (i. Ieiub!ic(tn. All wrong.
Mr. Puo was not "by nn
overwhelming vote,'1 for the conven-
tion wasn't for that purpose. The i t
ioti was called to discuss the pro- -
Sof rii duly 'J.'i, Ksl.
Please allow me the privilege of a
few remarks in defense of right and
justice. All sitisibleand well disposed
people appreciate reading tho corres-
pondence from Ihe different settlements
iu tl.c county, wherein items of inter-
est to all coti'Vined arc mentioned for
the coiiiuiuu uood of a deserving
STAG-- ii i .ir, i x '.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
Ht'.XMSU
San Antonio,
White Oaks
people, and doubly so when the cor. 1 A N"D
is a person of culture mid6 i' I v( lilt II 'nt.)K'tl.1.. I. 1 . . t f . Ii
..v........,i u, .. ., ..i,-- , i..ci 0ll(l morals then he is candid, fai- -
wtshes tho oflicc of shciitr ho will yet j(a)il (l.lUhful w,mt )U wrt(.,
it without (tuy trouble, an I the "stock , , , ,i .,i.
(l('l('(C OlMKI-M- MM MM MM Ssssi ()ih,ii
i: ii M M Al M M M MM I s s h s I O o V X
Oil M M M M M M MM I s s I 1, n r
1
N
NS CJHE JTJTS ithieves and lawless element ireuerally"i;i imva t.) deer clear of Lincoln
cuntr for mintlicc two years. You
síi'C'bII rii'lit" iu that, ,1i. lirpuhli.
Ft. Stanton.: AKti : o O 51 M M M M M MUI S S 1 O I) 'Si' o O M MM M U MM M I s s s S o
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To Mining Men of New Mexico.
To Whom Ii May Concern : Infor-
mation a.hered by me provisthat the
real production of the minas and of the
placer ininin;,' of our Territory is
the reaion of Ibis under-
valuation is that lark's quantities ofore
from our mines aro shipped for reduc-
tion to other IVrritorU-- and State,
and arc not credited to New Mexico.
To obviate ibis and lie able not only
to show at the coininjf New Orleans
World's Imposition, "samples" of ore
produced by our mints, but nho to
-- o-
your correspondent from Peuuico, Mr.
Henry. To my knon-lcd- ho has
stirred up a bud feeling in bis (,wn lo-
cality by his personalities. His unjust
and malicious on Maj. LIi.it-tlU- ii
arc u itliiMit cause or provication,
base iiii"icprieiit.-iti;in- ; and nil this
hile 1 y in i; to -- il under the fuisu of
liiogrcs and reform. He pursues with
'I'liusi rriiiu- -
II:'! ' ii.
C MMUMCUtít
Apropos of the criticisms of tho ct
ivr rsndidalrs for the invsidency,
Mr. F.ditor, tho caiecrof (irovcr Cleve- -
MANUI'ACTL'liLUS At.LNT POP
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Blackboards and everything on wheels.
The most eoiiiplito and well ass(.ec( Wlmlcs.-il- Stuck in thr T ninny, ol
AK ampmii.
Arrivi-- ,brprt,
WlllIllUKS.
Arrive frmn Sua Antuniulr "fripin I'l. Smul'iu
i "
i out snsrus.
!,i nri ha nrouscdso inc r hciimn In the it mal iuant spirit Mud villitled lips a I il. in!: ''' i. in
:P p. in
I II. Ml
w ritrr, which I submit, peruli trlv rom-- 1 mail w Imm only fault is to assist and (groceries. Dry-Cnnil- s. ishn-iiiioi- Nntinns . IPits. Cm ps.meud him to the hid"piiib'iit iniKM's, lend a In ipiii'r lo all lionsl ( . y ivc correct statements of the quantity Csfpels. t'liilllin;'. Punt,, ,!(; Shoe. Tent-- , and. i. m.
s II. in.
A v.iicrd at thr Ihiit ersity The lire on j tiers. Not )ku ' satisfied n ith his of ore produced by each of the miitCM. ' ,",''1"
i ?.'nd lst. Jlni vho hlvo nl"ti. Clits bfte :i I hoinr, ir t ' the min iu di ti 1 -, c, molics mid Tf M illCls i limits Xc C.
ill ii n.u i : Si rcitu "' v "i , Ii 111 i. A v ,I H":" cflllif lfqii(t jlo ill lol.i.iusivt iuu.l iuw 'Mpct. - devond to jin'if; hi fjutiOiu of tii"t II. II II 1,1, - y,,,,'
